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'WIIET SITlJTION IN CAH .
Ontario farmors are:holding on te their

Avhat very tenaciously this year, to such ail
extont that the millers have scarcoly been
able ta gat sufficient wheat ta met thoir re-
quirornonts. In tho flrst place the crop is flot
a heavyono. The officiai crop report places
the w-inter swhent crup ut Otitariu %t 18,251,-
000 bushels, or about 8,500,000 bush-
els lms than last ycar, and last
year's crop was 1,500,000 bushûls iinder
tho average of the previuus tua years. This
shows altogethor a shortago of about 5,000,-
000 busheis in the winter wvheat crop of this
yel.r, as compared, with an average crop.
The spring wvheat crop this year isplaced at
8,821,000 bushels, as comparcd with -5.3137,000
buslicls for the provieus -ear; but tho aver-
ago spri vg wheat crop for the ton years pro-
vious tea 1891 was 8,051,000 bushels. While
tho spring wheat crop this year is about the
saine as last ycar, it is about 4.700,000 bush-
aIs under an average crop. This shows a

-total shortago, ini the combinae winter a-ad
spring whcat crops of Ontario this year if
well up te 10,000,000 bushols, wvhon compared
with the average crop for tha ton y'ears pro-
vious ta, 1894. and -,shortago of over 8,500,-
(00 bushels as comparod with last year.

This docrease ia tbe wheat cro-j is due te a
docreased area sown, the winter 'wheat ame
having fallen ta 7.18,199 acres in 1895, comn.
pared with ?78,992 acres ia 1891 ana an aver-
age of 899J,071 acres iii tho tan years previaus
te, 1894. The area of stiring wheat was 203,-
957 acres in 189)5; 230,01C ýý 1891 and au aver-
ago of 5'28,781 acres la the ton years provienus
ta 1891.

The knowledge of this, decreasod produc-
tion no doubt bas something ta do with the
tondency shown by farmors ta bolui their
whoat for highor prices. Certain it la that
thaey are holding onta it most tonaciously,
andi in ordar ta geL sufficient wheat ta meet
their roquirements, Ontario millers have
beau forced ta continually advance prices ta
a point far bayonti a parity 'nith Unit&d
States or imeport markets. To show the
comparatively bigh pricos in Ontario, wve may
state that ut the time of writiDg Ontario
wheats are selling ut about 70 cents per
bushel, equal ta 10 ta 12c above pricos ia the
Uniti States. Tho duty on wheut importoi
inta Canada is 15 cents per bushel, sa that it
will be seau the price, in Ontario cannot ad-
vance much further or wheat will We coming
in framn the Unitedi States. Th.is i; one of the
oxceptional cases la which aur proteotive policy
oparates ta bonofit the farmer, tIl t ut the ex-
panse of the home consumer of fleur.

Tho comparative]y high price of wheat la
Eastern Canada bas be a niatorial ativan-
tuge ta Manitoba fariner" ant shippers, as
onstora millers have boan obligeti ta buy
Manitoba wheats more largtly than usual,
also ut a prie aboya a parity witla Unitedi
States andi othor export markets. The price
of tho higher grades of wheat in Manitoba
lias ra..'ged well aboya an export basis ever

siaco tho seaon oponed. The compara-
tivoly higli prices la Ontario have thereforo
enableti Manitoba shippers ta sal considerablo
whoat ta Ontario millers at a fair niargin of
profit, notwithstandiug the tact that prices
paid ta farmors bore weroe above anl expart
basis. The cýom)axatively high prices in Ont-
ario has oponed a niarkot :or tho comparative-
ly dear whoat bought bore, while theo luwer
grades oi Manitoba whcat are available for
expert. A largor quantity tha usual ot
Manitoba wheat bias been shippod ta starage
points in Oucaria, suai as Owen Soundi, Mid-
Ianid ur Sarnia, Lu ho huid thore for the wivnter
trade, aftor navigation closes. Ono icature
of the prestat situation that wvill be noticed,
ip the factthat No. 1 Manitobawheat issolling
ln Ontario at about un a pur with the easterti
grown wboat. Our 'vhoit therefore, doos not
commandi the, usual premium over the onstora
whcat. This ib due tu the scarcity of the
latter and the plentif ni supplv of tho former.

The comparatively highi prica, ot whoats in
Ontario will also help the Manitoba millers,
in their compotition la sastaru Canada mur-
kets with eustor millers. The eastera miii-
ers are paying comparatively higher prices
for their wheat than the western millers ara
ob1iged1 te pay, cousequently the Manitoba
<aillers are in a good position ta compete in
easteru markets. Pri ces of Ontario grades of.
floux have aIready beau for med up ta a higher
levai us compareti with Manitoba foeur, and
the rosult shoulti be ta increasa thej coinsump-
Lion of Manitoba flour ia tho eastora provinces.

EflITORIAL NOTES,
TnE Uait-d States bas appointeti a comn-

mission camposeti of thrce persans tu confer
,with a sirailar commission ta ho appointei by
Canada regarding the question of a deep
waterway from theobad of the St. Lawrence
lakes ta Lhe oceu. The United States cern-
mnssionçers are James B. Angal, of Michigan,
John B. Russell, of Massachusetts, andi
Lyman E. Cooley, of Illinois. The Cunadian
commissioners have not yet been appointad.
This is a resuit of the international deop
waterways convention, hea in Taranto in
1894, vilhan au association was formeti to
furtber the groat project. At theconvention
a resolution was passed asking for an inter-
national commission ta investigate andi report
upon the quection. Bath the 'Washington
and Cunadian governments complie3 by pas-
sing acte. providing for the appointaient of
counmissionars. The appointmont cf the
Unitedi States commissioners is the first stop
of a practical nature in looking inta this great
undertahking.

TuE seneca root season is about ovar, but
it is perhaps naL te lato to roter ta saine
matters o! interest in this trada. Tliey 'will
ut any rata be of service~ another season. The
trude is becoming quita au important item in
the commerce of Wiunipeg, by reason of the
incrcasing quantity of root landlod hcre, and
anything which will improvo the methotis of
bundling the comxnodity should therefore bo
of value. Ona point we wish te mention is,
that considerable, loss bas beau occasioneti by
pucking the root botore it was thoroughly
tied. Bales are.- froquently openui lier
which contain great masses of mouldy root,

thu value af Which is dostroyed. Th'e rut
lias boon paoked damp and itinoulds and forins
inta a golid mws in the sack. A littlo cure
will avoiti this loss, whioh af couise falîs back
on the country siîippor. Anothor cause of
coinplaint from dealers horo is the presoîceu
of dirt in the roat. Ono lot rocoiveti reoeutly
containoti over 200 pounds of sand and dirt
iii about 2,000 pounds of root, equal to 10 pur
cent. Dockage hati ta be madie for tlxis, and
the rountry shippor would bo out the frcight
on tho dirt. Shippors are aiso advised ta keep
n;ce, cleaii, finle lutbi ut ruut sopurato frein the
course, buiby stuiff, instead of mixing it ail
tagother as Lhoy often <la.

Tiii. Liberul ne-wspapor of P'ortage la 1>rai-
rie becomes indignant la explaining a casa
which iL toi-ms a grass injustice. It the par-
ticulurs ara as stateti there is certainly rmaon
for indignation. The particulars are as
fa'Iows: A loa company had a hirst mort-
gag on a taim andi a i-aidenit of Plortag-e had
a second mortgage, against tho praporty.
The company cold the proporty and clai mcd
that thora was no balance coming to the
liolder af tho second 'wortgago. The halder
of the second inortgaga bolieveti thut tho
compay huti overchurgeti the items of ex-
panse lu winding up the mortgaga aad. thet.
thora sliould be a balance coming te hum.
Ho taokl proceedings ut law andi was awurded
$64.13, the company's so!icitor huving oývar-
chargoti oxponses ta this estont. Now cornes
lu the injustice. The plaintifT is compalicti
under Lie Iaw, iL uppears,, ta puy the costs,
bath bis own and those of the defendonî*s,
whici in the case in question amount ta coi.-
siderablyi mo:e thantlie sumnreceverei. This
simply puts a premium on elishonesty on the
part, of a mortgago or is solicitors, knowing
as they do thet any ana taking pracaduings
will lio compalieti ta puy aIl costs, and the
coats would amount ta more than the sum
involvati, whoe tho balance claimeti was
under say $100 ta $150. It ia such absurditius
as those whioh are aery naw and aguin crop-
ping up in the law which leati the Iay mndt
to holievo sarnetimes that iL would ho) botter
if the whole fabrie. of luw could bo utterly
swept out of existence.

IN, spite o! the enormous quantity o! choap
feeti in Lie country The Commercial is in-
formoti thut the cattle, exporting firma o! Gar-
don & Ironside have purchaseti about 2,000
beati of youag cattle la Manitoba this scason,
whicli thoy have sent west ta the range coun-
try. This doos seomn peculiar. Rm -,vu
hava more feeti grain than we know what
te do with, yet farmors bave beau disposing
of their young stock iu un cnfiuishei stuto.
The animais sent west %were mostly too young
ta export, thougli semae were aid enougli. but
tee Jean te maie profitable shippors. Tho
fi-m mentioned waro nat auxiaus te huy tis
class of cattia, but thoy worco aiton obligeti ta
take thain wheu purchasing shipping stock.
The sala of suci animiais certainly rapresenta
a lass ta the farmer. IL is said that thero is
more money la finishing an animal for the
markeL than la raising iL. Cortainly with
feeti so ubundant anti cbeap as iL la lu Mani-
taba this year, iL would hava beau far mare
profitable La have fattenad up tho animals


